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tf this Pro-
vince, receiv. the Navy or Army or in the Militia of this Province respectively, excepting only

onMis5io" Officers on the Staff of the Militia receiving permanent salaries.
therein.

C A P. XXXIII.

An Act to authorize. the establishment of Mutual Fire Insurance Compa-
nies.

1Sth Marci, 1S34.-Presented for His Majesty's Assent, and reserved for the
signification of 1-lis Majesty's pleasure thereon.

15th August, '1834.-Assented to by His'Majesty in Council.
7th January, 1835.--The Royal Assent signified by the Proclamation of His

Excellency the Governor in Chief.

Psenmble. HEREAS divers loyal subjects of- His Majesty, being Inhabitants of this
Province, have by their Petition represented the great advantages that would

arise from the introduction into this Province of the principle of mutual insurance
againsftlosses bv fire, and have praved the interference. of the Legislature to enable
them to bring the said principle into effective operation :-And whereas it hath
been. made apparent that -the said representation is well founded and that it is expe-
dient that the prayer of- the Petitioners be granted :-Be it therefore enacted by the
King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisia-
tive Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower Canada, constituted and as-
senibled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in thevParliament of
Great Britain, intitulied, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the

Ten frre- " fourteenth year of His .Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for -making more
" cfecual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North America,

uy and to make further provision for the Government of-the said Province ;" And it
a en or is herebv enacted by the authority of the.same, that it.shall at any-time be lawful
tbe fl for any ten Freeholders in any county in this Province, to call a meeting.of the free-
wtoer l holders of the-county (and of any one, or of any two.adjoining.counties if they shall
expent Ito e think it necessary) for the purpose of considering whether it be expedient to establish

talFire in such county or counties a Fire Insurance Company on the principle of Mutual
Insurance Insurance : Provided always, thàt 'such.meeting shall:be -called by an advertisement

mentioning the time, place and object of such meeting, and. published -andiipsted
on the door of the Church of each Parish, -Seigniory or Township within such coun-

suc[ meeting ty or counties, on one Sunday or Holiday immediately after divine service inthe
calied. forenoon, and inserted during three weeks immediately preceding the meeting in

som.1e
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some public Newspaper published in the District òr lifeÈior District in which the
meeting is to be holden, if any ia pùblished thereiin.

If (lhe mna-
ju)rity shlall
deiermine that
it i, expedient
in establish II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if at such meeting

there shall not be fewer than forty Freeholders present, and a majority of them shall
fee determine that it is expedient to establish such Company, thev mav clect three
i lion i~n en. persons from among the Freeholders of the County or Counties to open and keep a

fer Ile Book, in which all Freeholders in the County or Counties may sign their namres
rcs -and enter the sums for which they shall be respectively bound to effect Insurance
tu lic li""n with the Company.

er . III. And be .it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that whenever the
!-i.'y cr- number of persons duly qualified who shall have signed their na mes in the said sub-
b n scription book, shall be sixty or more, and the suais for which they shall have
i le book bound themselves to effect Insurance shall together amnount to fifteen thousand
X 15 C!u 1pounds currency or upwards, such persons, and al other persons who ihay thereafter

b ecoe Members af the said Company by efecting. Insurances therein ins of man.-
btody' IJOic ner hereinafter provided, shall be and they are hereby constituted a Body Politic and«,id corîort(e

i)der flicnare Corporate by the name of " The Mutual Fire Insurance Conpany," and their legal
aF r inu. addition shall be of. (the County or Counties, by name, for which the. Comp.anY
"an Cma. shall.havebeen established). and by that name may:.mutually insure their respective

inîtuîally 10-dwelling bouses, shops, stores and other buildings, household furriiture and mèr.
jeri: agg chandize against loss or damage by Fire, w'hether the sané shall happeri by éideiit,

lightnin g, or by any other means excepting that of design in the insured, or by the
invasion of an enermy, or by an insurrection, and may by that nramé sue and be.duéd,
appear,. prosecute and defend.in any Court of competént jurisdictiôri; pürchase and
hold personal estate ; and may hold real estate, to the annual value. of ohé hundÈed
pounds currency, and no more, and may sell and con.vey the same at.their. pleasure,
and mav make and execute such bye-laws, not contrary to the provisions of this Act
or to the.Laws of this Province, as they shall deem expedient, and may do and exe-
cute all such Acts and things as may be necessary for carrying this Act into effect.

Thereshll IV. Provided always, and. be it further. enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
he rmre pan there shall not be more than one such Comipany in any County, and- that yhénever
iD an'y"y. any such company shall be established in and for any .county or any twô, or any

.three counties, no other such company shall be established .in and for the. same or
any of them, but the company so first.established shall alone have the right of insur-

. .ing property lying within.such county or counties undër thë authority of this Act;
but nothing herein-contained shall be construed to prevent any person froni cusing
any such property to be insured by any person or company by whom it may law-

fully
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Sd "a"ma" fully have been insured, if this Act had not been passed : and provided further, that
incorpuorated nothing herein contained shall prevent any such company, after it shall have been
i i m lawfully incorporated under the provisions of the foregoing Section, from insuring* any.
là the cuunty or 9 bvno wihi -r '~ fr~

tar which Lis property, moveable or immoveable, Iying within the county or counties for which it
esiblihed, is established, aithough the owner of such property-be- not, a freeholder in sucli
<'&ner be not county or counties ; nor to prevent any person so insured from.becoming a Meni-
a freeholder iu . . . . .
>cîi cuonly. ber of the company.

vevry person V.And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that each and every per-iinterested in .
t.ucli comiuny son who shall at any time become interested in such company by insuring therein,

heîcoaer shall be a member thereof, for and during the time specified in his or her respective
Policies, and no longer, and shall during such time be included and bound by the
provisions of this Act.

Ten members
vf;.id corpo- VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that any ten meibers
i.ertin"eet of the corporation so formed may call the first meeting of the same by notice given

icg of' the same readbmetn rr
by a notice in the manner prescribed with regard to the preliminary meeting; and at such
rte'rpes- meeting the said corporation may elect. by a majority of Votes of the members pre-

cribed for the sent, a Board of Directors consisting of not morethan nine, nor lessthan five, mem..
tin ,bers of the corporation ; and that a like meeting shall be held on the first Monday

elect a board
of directors. in October in each and every year, and that at every such meeting a Board of Di-
Scb . rectors shal be elected in the manner aforesaid : Provided always, that-all vacancies
ryear forhe Vhich shall happen in the said Board in the interval between any two such meetings

' shall be filled by any person or persons elected for that purpose by a majority of.the
Vacancies ntow remaining members of the Board, which shall not be competent to act as such until

.> "e ' ~such vacancv or vacancies shall have been filled. Provided always, thatit shall be
lawful at any time within the year for any ten members of the corporation as afore-:
said, to call in the same manner a general meeting of the same, by giving at least
fifteen days notice.

bourd of dir- •I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the Board of
to• Directors shall superintend the concerns of the company, and shall have the ma-.

nagement of the funds and property thereof, and of all matters and things thereunto
relating, not otherwise provided for by the corporation ; and may from time to tirne

May appoint a elect one of their members to be President ; and may appoint a Secretary and Trea..
-Iretatyt, a surer, and such other officers, agents and assistants as they shall thirik necessary,

Treasurer and and prescribe their duties, fix their compensation, take security from them for the
. 'C faithful performance of their duties and remove them at pleasure; and may deter-

mine the rates of Insurance, the sum to be insured on any building or other property,
and the sum to be deposited on the Insurance thereof, and shall -order and direct.
the making and issuing of allPolicies of Insurance, the providing of books, station-

ery
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ary and other things needful for the ioffice of the company, and for carrying on the
business thereof ; and may order-tbe Treasurer to pay the amount of any loss which
may have happened to the company and any expences incurred in transacting. the
affairs thereof; and may hold-special meetings as often as they shall deem necessary,
and shall keep a record-of their proceedings ; and any Director disagreeing with the
majority of the Board may enter his dissent on the books of the company- with his
reasons for so dissenting, which book shall at all times be open to the inspection of
the members of the corporation.

Every rnem, IIkr~,hri~~1 k4

Ir If said I. And be it further enacted by the authority afresaid that every member of
the said company, shall before he receives his policy; deposit bis prômissory note

bi 7 policy n payable on demand to the order of the corporation only, for such sum of noney,
ijizory noet not exceeding ten per cent upon the sum insured, as shall be determined by the

"a suin ot Directors ; a part of which note not exceeding five per cent shall be immediatel-exceedinig tell el ot lo
per cent upion paid for the purpose of raising a fund tô-defray the incidentaI expenses of the compa-
cl, a part of ny, and the rémainder of the sum mentioned in such note shall be payable, in part

IlOr the whole, at any time. vhen the Directors shall deem the same to be necessary
cpetse Of~ for the payment of the losses or expenses.of the. company ; and at the expiration of
The retaindr the term of the Policy, the said note, or such part thereof as shall remain unpaid,

i e paid
ele C.lcdl and uncalled for, after all losses and expenses incurred by the company during such

or the Di-term shall have been paid, shall be given- up tô the Signer thereof.r ec t ors.

Every member IX. And be it further enacted by the authority afôresaid, that every member of
ic the company sha pay his proportion of all losses and expenses incurred bythe said

llc, i company, and all real property belonging to the insured at-the time of the date of
rod hy sjd the Policy or during the -continuance thereof, shall be mortgaged and hvpothecated
CgUflh)iay. b'P t

to the company, from the date of the Policy, for the amount of the promissory note
nso. given to the Directors by the party insured under this Act, provided that the-com-

pany shall cause the Policy to be enregistered in the Registry Office of the county in
which such property shall lie, if any such office there be, or- otherwise in the office
of the Notary nearest to the said premises.

Whien proper- X. And be it further enacted by the authority afôresàid, that whenever any pro-
Iv instired .p o

siali hale perty insured by the company; shall have been destrôyed or damaged:by any:fire, thé
ed by fire, n- proprietor thereof shall within twenty days eafter such fire, causea notice thereof in

lc writing to be delivered at the office of the :Scretarv of the company, and thatsuci
ille office othe notice shall set forth the surm claimed by such proprietorý as- the amount of thé -os
ne co-l>any, sustained in consequence of such-fire, and shall also contai"i the name of 'sorie :frée

smadny"e'"rn holder-of the countv, in which such fire shall have hap ened,who shallbè the exert
Prneietor named by the claimant, in case the amount to be paid by the company to such clai-

mnant
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mant shall be afterwards estimated by experts,.in the manner,>proçided by -this

y Ie XI. And be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid, thattheDirectors ofsuch
ilie vry of company shall within five days after the.delivery ofsiuch;noticeanswer the;same in
!lcll IlIice. writing, and shall cause such.answer to be delivered at tldonzicile of the claimant,

or to the said claimant in person, and shallstate. vhethe edi;ectors.do :or do.not
agree to pay the sum demanded in the notice. given .bvthe elaimant:; and if they do
not so agree, such answer shall mention..the s.um which, theMDirectors are wili]g to

E~xperts ln b pay to the claimant as theamount of suçh.losspand;shalajso contain tie narne Of
1oined. a freeholder of the county, in which such fire shall have happened,who shall be"the

expert appointed by the company.in case;.the..am.ogntto, be paid ,byrthe company to
such claimant shall be estimated by experts as aforesaid.

2e t XII. And be it further enacted by the.authority afoi:esaid., ,that if, the sú n offer-
Ie lied by the Directors in their answer be.not agreed tomby the

utUi<fa perts so appointed as aforesaid, shall appoint a, third expert to act jointly with them,
inird exupert (0

Ije appouined. and the three experts shal giye notice to-the Directors and to the claimant of the
time and place when and where. they intend .to proceed.to.estimaté. theuxn.tobe

ilty e tlters paid as aforesaid, and shall by such notice require the Directors oi the claimànt
hee then and there to produce such documents or parole testimony, as they mnay res-

pectively wish to offer for the consideration of the ex erts. : -

t.) he sworn ,XIII. Andbe it further enayted ly,the forutloriy.'a esaid, that such experts
letfore syauthorvityn

¶-edÙn tg shall not proceed to make"sùch estiinate, until they shll hâiveibeen syorn bysorne
iae. Justice of the Peace (and any Justice of the Peace is hereby autized and iquir-

ed to administer the necessary oaths) faithfully and impartially to perform their
duty as such experts.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authôrity aforesaid, that the said experts
L7:?v sivo~r.ts when so sworn, may at the time and place appointed as aforesaid, proceed to exa-

'tolized inmine the Docunentary evidence .and the witnesses -then and there adduded-, and iav
if thev shall think it necessary, or if required by éither party, examine the claimant
or.the Directors or any of them uppn interrogatories upon-Faits. et'Artiles to be da-
ly exhibited to the said experts, and a true copy thereof served ùpon-the.party to
be examined ; but they shall-not so. examine any person. who shäll:'not be previously
sworn before the said experts .(who are hereby authorized to administer the necessary
oaths) to declare the truth, the whole truth and nothing but.the truth,-in the "an-
swers to be given to the questions put to them by the said ,experts, .and if any person
shall wilfully state what is untrue, knowing it to be so, in any.such answer, such
person shall be guilty of wilfuland corrupt perjury, and: on *b~eing thereof légally

,convicted, shalincur the pains and penalties attached to that offence.
1 îerjUrX..
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Sti enCopies

red upon XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the award agreed
IgltxertIo ~ upon by the said experts (or by any two of them in case of difference.of opinion)

tj ,ervedtoihe shall be drawn Up in writingr and signed bv the experis agreein..to the sane, who
jaîmzîflt and C._ - - Ir

Secretar shall causé copies thereof signed bv them to be delivered at the domicile of the
I claimant and at the office of the Secretary of the company.

Cses int ~~hxcI XVI. Provided aways, and be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid, that
ihave n if within the delav herein before appointed, the Directors shall deliver no answer to

týe cornpauy, the notice given bvy the claimant, or shall in their answer to the same, offer to pay

no sum to the claitnant, or if such offer shall not be acepted by the claimant, or if
doit costs of such answer shall not contain the name. of a person to be an expert, orif no. award

Suit. shall be given by the experts appointed, within thirty days from the time due:no-
tice shall have been given by the claimant to the Directors, or if either party. shall
be dissatisfied with the award made by the experis, or if the Directors shall refuse
or neglect to pay the sum., thereby awarded to the claimant, such. .claimalit .shall
have an action against theconpany in any Court of competent jurisdiction, and
either party to such action may demand and obtaina Trial by-Jury ; and if the ver-
dict given by the Jury shall be for a greater sum than that offered b' t1e Direç.tors
in their answer to the notice of the claimant, o: (if there shall have'beenan award
of experts) if such Verdict shall be for a greater sum than that awarçled, or if the
sum so awarded shall not hame been legally tendered to the claimant before the ac-
tion was commnrenced, the Plaintiff Shall have fulil costs of suit, otherwise fùl costs
of suit shall be given to the Defendant.

wI:eerany XVII. And be it enacted by the. authority aforesaid, that whenever any
taîne by any r-dv aalb h
tine bvy f oss or damage by fire sustained by àñy meinbr is ascertained and is payable by the

Campany, the D sirectrs .shall settie and~deterinine theu sm.to be paid by the seve-

l iat ral members as their respective poriions of süch Ioss, and publish thesame in such
proporlion tie manner as shall be provided by tie ~bv-laws Cof theCompany ; and the sum to be
suifls are to be Î
pain by enci paid by each member shall alwàys be ih proportion to the original âmount of

his deposit note or notes, and shall be, paid to the Treasurer within thirty days next

Any member after the publication of such' notice- and if any mem.ber shall for the space of thirty
retutig or days after such notice neglect or réfuse to pay the.sum so determined by the Direc-
Ie sum d de- tors, the Directors may sue for and recover froni such member the amount of his

bsued hor her deposit note, and costs of suit, and the amount recovered shal remain inthe
saud wnitut. hands of the Treasurer of the Company, subject to the payment of that portion of

all losses and expenses to vhich such member shall be liable ; and the balance, if
any, shall be returned ta such member at the expiration of the term of his or her
Policv.

XVIII.
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XVIII. And be it further enacted*bv the aut-hority aforesaid, thatiif the aniount
of all the deposit notes shallbe insufficient to.pay*the losses :ôccasionedto two or
more sufferers by any one fire, or by two or moreifires at the.sametime ithe.su-
ferers shall receive a proportionate dividend-.of the wvhole!amount ofthe-said.notes,
according to the sums for which they shall have been:respectively insured. :Irovid-
ed alwavs, that the sufferers shall have precedence in th'eir claims according to. the
date of their respective losses, but allilosses by any one:and the same fire shall have
no precedence the one over the other.

XIX. And be it furtber enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said compa-
ny may insure by the samne policy and at one time fer-anv termunot exceedingifive
vears, and anv policy of -Insurance issued-.bv the Company, and signed by the Pre-
sident, and countersigned by the Secretary, and in the forim in the Appendix. A- of
this Act, shall be. valid and binding on the company in all cases where -the ; insured

party shall have at:the time the damage shall occur the title or estate described.by
him or her at the tirne of effecting the Insurance to the land on which. any property.
damaged bv fire is situate, but if the.insured shall have a less title or .estate in such
property, or if the same shall be incumbered otherwise than described :fas-aforesaid,
the policv shall be void, and everv such description of. any title or estate or.incum-
brances shall be written on the back of the Policy and.signed by the President and
Secretary of the C ompany.

XX. Ani be it further enacted bv the authoritv aforesaid, that no allowance
shall be made-!o'-any :Member-for any gilding, historical or landscape painting, -or
carved work, account books, papers, money or jewels. destroyed or damaged bv fire.

XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that when any pro-
perty insured shall be alienated by sale or otherwise., the Policy thereon shallibe
void and shall -be surrendered to the Directors to be cancelled, and upon such sur-
render the iember making it, shall receive the note deposited. at. the time it was
issued ; upon paying his portion.of all losses and expenses that have occurred be-
fore surrender :Provided always, that the grantee or alienee, having the Policy as-
signed to him, may-have the same ratified and confirmed .to him for bis proper use
and benefit, upon application to thé Directors and with their consent, within thirty
days after such alienation, on giving his note payable on demand to the Directors
for so nuch of the sumi for which. the Promissory Note of the alienor wias given as
shall then remain unpaid, and by. such ratification such alienee shal become entitl-
ed to all the rights and privileges, and.subject to all the liabilities to which the: ale-
nee was subject.

xxiv.
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XXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that nothing here-
in-contained shall affect the rights of His Majesty, his heirs and successors, or of
any person or persons, Body Politic or Corporate, such only excepted as are men.
tioned in this Act.

Cartinuance XXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall
be and remain in force until the first day of May, one thousand eight hundred and
thirtvnine, and thence until the end cf the then next Session cf the Provincial
Parliament, and no longer.

SCHEDULE A.

No.

This Policy, witnesseth, that A. B. of the County of
in the Province or Lower Canada, hath be..

come (or being) a member of 1' The Mutual Fire Insurance Company," of

(and)

26 C. 33.

XXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, thatif any alteration
shall be made in any house or building by the proprietor thereof;" after:he shall have
effected insurance thereon with the Company,whereby it mày'be exposed to greater
risk and hazard from fire than at the time the Policv was madei such Policé shall be
void, unless an additional premium and deposit after such alteration, be agreed upon
and paid by the party insured to'the Directors, but no alteration or repair to any
building, not increasing such risk or hazard, -shall :in any -wise affect the Policy.

XXIII. And be it further enacted by the aithority aforesaid, that if any Insu-
rance on any house or building shall be made with the Company, and with
any other Insurance Company or office, or per¯son at the same time, the Po-
licy issued by the Company shall be void, unless such double Insurance shall
have been agreed to by the Directors, and their consent to the same signified by an
indorsement on the Policy, signed by the President and Secretary ; and generally
ail the Laws of this Province concerning Insurance againt Fire, and not contrarv to
this Act, shall extend to and affect ail Insurances made by the Company.
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(and) bath effected insurance with the said Company for: thé sum of
currency, on the following property : (Descriptin, place in which ituate 8;c.)

for the term of years from. the date hereof,:and the sameA.B.
hath deposited in the hands of the Directors of the said Company, his note payable
to their order on denand, for the sum of curency ,'of -which
sum he hath paid to the said Directors: the sumn of being at
the. rate of per cent theèeon, and that*b resôn of the premises
the said A. B. bath become entitled to all the :advantages ànd sübject toaall the-lia-
bilities, to which persons insured by this -Company, are entitled and subject under
the Laws of this Province.

In witness whereof the said A. B. and -the President of the said Company have
signed this Policy in duplicate, and the Secretary hath countersigned the same at

in the County of in the Province' of Lower
Canada, this day of one thousand

A. B. C. D. (President.)

E. F. Secretary.

C A P. XXXIV.

AN ACT for the further encouragemeit o f Education itroughout the:Pro-
Vince.

18th March, 1834.-Presented for His Majesty's Assent, and reserved for the
signification of HIi; Majesty'3 pleasure thereon.

I5th August, 183.-Assented to by His Majesty in Council.
7th Jenuary, 1835.-The Royal Assent signified by the Proclamation of His

Excellency the Governor in Chief.

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN.

Preambe. T HE REAS it is expedient to make further provision for the encouragement
of Elementary Education in this Province, and to make certain Legisla-

tive enactments for the same purpose :-May it therefore please your Majesty that
it may be enacted, and be it. enactedby -the King's Most Excellent Majesty,
bv and with the advice. and- consent of the Legislative Council and Assem.
blv of the Province of Lower Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the- authority -of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His

" Majesty's


